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On April le. 1975. I requested certain still withhold PBI evidence 
in the assassination of Dr, Martin Luther Xing, Jr. Anon the ;',44- 
partment did not comply with the law, my lawyer, Mr. Jim Lew's., 
tiled an appeal directly with you on May 5 (copy attached). Amu 
you then did not **amply with the law, he filed C.A. 75-1996 far me. 
Yesterday, DeeeMber 3, in response to a letter stamp-Pdated Deceaber 
I and mailed the next day, he pitked up whet the FBI falsely repre-
sents as all this long-suppressed evidence I have long sought. I 
have now gone over it. 

I an also investigator for James garl Ray. 
;maninetion of the material resolved confirue the suspicion I bad 
when the Department's Mr. Verney Brown started asking MO. Loser, who also represents MO. Ray, to sore* My stonewalled request with 
a later one by CW, and to get Mr. Rey's vrmission to include cer-
tale personal information about him. Mr. Loser recently filed an 
appeal before the sixth circuit *curt of appeals in Mr. Rey's ef-
forts to obtain a trial. 
The opprohansione I felt from long experience over the unnecessary 
and I believe illegal delay in acting on my proper request and then seeking to men* with it a litter one by CB3 is more than Nati:Lod 
by an exsmInation of whist the FBI hale supplied. It told MO. lamer 
that it supplied the material to CBS prior to delivering it to we 
or even letting me know although I had already filed C.A. 75-1996 
for it. 

Allot has been supplied is not as certified, all I requested. Rather 
is it * careful selection from the FBI's tiles that, if used by cgs, 
will inevitably be very prejudiaial to *r. Asy's interests and that 
of justice, especially at this crucial stage in his pursuit of long 
and deliberately denied legal and constitutional rights. The FBI 
eannot be other than deliberate in this, for all practical purpor,es 
imposing on the lack of understanding by Chi to stage • TV speetsou-lar to Frame MP. lay ones again or taking advantage of the clear bias C.1 has displayed on this general subject: to put it in a position of doing ersotly the some thing with elle.gedly official evid•noe. 
*bat is not still suppressed - and there can be no doubt of the FBI's purposeful continued suppression of evidenee embarrassing to it and exculpatory of Mr. Amy - together with other evidence I have colloted and of which the Dopertment has copies, proves the deliberateness with 
which Mr. Ray was framed When ths FS/ had proof he had not killed Dr. 
Xing. It also proves that Mr. Ray is the victim of perjury. The 
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Deportment has this proof, has suppressed it and has sines perpetu-
ated the success of this felony by violoting my riAbts under 5 11.3.C. 
552 with eight menthe of stonewalling' 

Awn you announced you had ordered a new look inside the Deportment 
at this terrible *rise, I wrote you telling you that you bad put 
those divisions responsible for this miseerristee of justice in *barge 
of investigating themeelves. What has been given as of what I ro-
quested together with what I obtained in the pest leaves no doub$ 
that the Department's lawyors knew this and took other illegal acts 
to perpetuate it. Moro is only the slternative that every Depart-
want lawyer in any way involved on any level is utterly incompetont.) 
I obtained some of this proof from the Department when federal dis-
triet court in vashington *worded no a summary judgment in an earlier 
?voodoo of Information Act ease, 718-70. The history of that case 
proves that the Deportment confisoatod from the willing British Gov-
*,rnment all official copies of that eiculaptory evidence outelde tho 
tiles of the United States lovernment, classified it illegally, and 
then lied about it. 

Teanossee authorities are also involved in this and are the users of 
the perjuriouo tostimony known to the ::epartmont to have been per-
jurious. 

This omounta to a conspires' to deny Mr. Ray his civil rights as 
mill as to keep him in jail for the rest or his lino when the FBI 
bad ellaupprossed proof that he did not kill Dr. King. I therefore 
call upon you to aloe to it tnat Mr. :may i3 freed and to have an in-
dependent investigation - not another whitew*shing ftelf-investigation 
- of what amounts to a oonspirooy within your Department to deprive 
Mr. Ray of his civil rights. 

Zhis gneiss* official misoonduct has also put the o ono Hay de-
fense to enormove coat for whioh tiara's now should e proper and ode-
quote oompensation and the restoration of all costa. 

Mad the Department behaved in acesordanoo with the law once I Mad 
the April request, it would not balm been n000agory to do all this 
work represented by Mr. Ray's appeal. -Ihmt the Department did was 
deliberately delay wy proper request until after Ar. Ray'e appeal 
was Mad, than until after CIO made requoste for its fewest eon-
merciolization of these tragedies, and than *gain until after C33 
had in defect paid off the FBI with a coast-to-ooast whitewashing 
of the Mit's behavior in the investigation of the assassination of 
President Kennedy, 

Sincerety, 

Harold 'oeisbertt 


